NorfolkCareCareers
The careers site to raise the profile of working in social care in Norfolk is
gaining momentum. Here are the stats so far…
About:






82 users/ providers registered to the site
110 vacancies uploaded
27 Stories about people working in the sector in Norfolk
4 feature films
Building Twitter/ Facebook community to share events and
vacancies

Site Stats:






5,549 visits during March 2017 (supported by a media campaign)
1,852 visits during April 2017 (supported by a media campaign)
523 visits during May 2017 (organic visits, no media campaign)
490 visits during June 2017 (organic visits, no media campaign)
64% of people visited via a Mobile Device, 26% via a Desktop
Computer and 10% via a Tablet

Don’t forget to keep adding your vacancies. If you have not registered or
need further information please email norfolkcarejobs@norfolk.gov.uk

Norfolk Safeguarding Adults Board

New news items have been posted on the Norfolk Safeguarding Adults
Board’s (NSAB) website

New items include:



IMPORTANT - Home Office guidance on 'county lines'

Please go to:

Norfolk Safeguarding Adults Board (NSAB) then click on news

Sent on behalf of East Norfolk Provider Forum
Hi All,
At the last Provider Forum in June, there was an update on Safeguarding on the
agenda but unfortunately the speaker had to cancel at short notice.
We said that we would arrange another time for the talk to be given and we now
have a proposed date of Friday 28th July 3 – 4pm at the Town Hall in Great
Yarmouth.

Please can you let me know ASAP if you are able to come to this so that we reserve
you a place.
Many thanks,
Becky

Becky Field
Integrated Commissioning Support Officer – East Norfolk
NHS Great Yarmouth and Waveney Clinical Commissioning Group
Beccles House
1 Common Lane North
Beccles
Suffolk NR34 9BN
Tel: 01502 719892
Email: beckyfield@nhs.net
Website: www.greatyarmouthandwaveneyccg.nhs.uk

From RadcliffesLeBrasseur - Healthcare Solicitors
Atlas Project Team - Latest care home abuse prosecution

Company directors and senior managers were among 13 convicted in relation to the abuse
of vulnerable residents at care homes in Devon.
The legal proceedings against the staff have been ongoing for a number of years, however
reporting restrictions were in place until recently. Ten men and 14 women were prosecuted
in Bristol Crown Court and faced a range of charges including conspiracy to detain, false
imprisonment and perverting the course of justice.
Atlas Project Team
Atlas Project Team Ltd ran the Veilstone and Gatooma homes in Holsworthy which provided
care for residents with severe learning difficulties. In 2010 and 2011 residents were
systematically detained in rooms known as the ‘garden room’ and the ‘quiet room’, for
hours on end with little food or water, without heating or a toilet. This was thought to be
carried out to control and/or punish residents.
Bristol Crown Court also heard evidence that residents were ordered to carry out tasks such
as cleaning on release from the isolation rooms to test their compliance. The practices were
brought to light when a resident contacted the Care Quality Commission (CQC) in 2011.
Trials and convictions
During the trials the directors and staff were accused of creating a culture where systematic
neglect was the norm. At the time arrests were being made Devon and Cornwall Police
commented that a clear message must be sent, that abuse and neglect would not be
tolerated in our society and that anyone involved from front line staff to the boardroom
would be held to account. This case sends that message, and is thought to be the first case
in which directors and managers of the home, together with those who carried out the
abusive practices have been convicted.
One of the directors, Jolyon Marshall, pleaded guilty to conspiracy to detain and imprison
falsely, and perverting the course of justice. Mr Marshall had his custodial sentence
increased to 28 months by the Court of Appeal.
Other employees received suspended custodial sentences and ordered to carry out unpaid
work. The founder of the company, Paul Hewitt, was convicted of a failure to discharge a
duty under the Health and Safety at Work Act, despite informing the Court that he did not
know residents were being locked up. Mr Hewitt was fined £12,500 and ordered to pay
costs of £105,000.
The homes have been closed and the company is now in administration.
How care homes can reduce risks
The case underlines the fact that responsibility for service users’ well-being falls to
management as well as those working in a home.
It may be that early whistleblowing and or complaints would have brought this to the
attention of managers who could have dealt with this before the practices and culture
became embedded. Proper oversight of day to day operations, including audit and

monitoring are essential to reduce the possibility of incidences of malpractice. Delivery of
effective safeguarding training for all staff is also of paramount importance.

